
among Ministei's, but a pew Æra dawns upon | 
us j and sliould the Extermination of Corruption, 
united with a more equal Representation of the 
People , crown the Blessings received under your 
Majesty's Reign, i t will be the most splendid that 
ever adorned the Annals of this Count ry ; an Emu 
lation of independent Support will then preclude 
the alledged Necessity of undue Influence; your 
Ministers, composed of tried Friends of the Public, 
will stand unshaken by Opposition, while they re
main uncontaminated by Corruption; and your 
Majesty, enthroned in our Hearts , and surrounded 
with Acclamations, will receive the unbounded Ef
fusions of the Gratitude of a free, affectionate and 
loyal People. /S igned by Order, 

Dennis Kelly, Chairman. 

At a Meeting of the High Sheriff and Inhabitants 
o f t h e County of Wicklow, July 16, 1782, pur
suant to publick Notice, 

Hopton'Scott, Esq; High Sheriff, in the Chair. 

T h e following Address was unanimously agreed to. 
To-the K I N G's Most Excellent Majesty, 

T h e humble Address of the High Sheriff and Inha
bitants of the County of Wicklow. 

A C C E P T , most gracious Sovereign, the As 
surances of the warmest Attachment to your 

Majesty's Royal Person and Family, from your duti
ful and loyal Subjects, the Inhabitants of the County ! 
of Wicklow ; and permit us to express our most grate
ful Acknowledgements for your Majesly's parental 
Regard to this Kingdom, already manifested by the 
gracious Expression of your wishes to the British Par
liament to remove the Grievances of yqur faithful 
Subjects of Ireland ; vvho, on the Emancipation from 
those Restrictions, which this Kingdom has laboured 
under, will consider themselves bound to support your 
Majesty's Crown and Dignity with their Lives and 
Fortunes. 

Hopton Scott, Chairman. 

Dublin Cafile, July 27. 

TH I S Day his Grace the Lord Lieutenant 
went in State to the House of Peers with the 

•usual Solemnity; and, the Commons being sent 
for, gave the Royal Assent to the following. Bills : 

An Ad to regulate the Manner of passing Bills, and 
to prevent Delays in summoning of Parliaments. 

An Ad to promote Trade and Manufadures, by re
gulating and encouraging Partnerships. 

An Ad to explain and amend an Ad, intitled. Ah 
Ad to prevent vexatious and frivolous Arrefis; and 

for other Purposes. 
An Ad for tbe Preservation of the Game. 
An Ad for securing the Independency of Judges, 

and the impartial Administration ofi Jufiice. 
An Ad for Redress of erroneous Judgments, Orders, 

and Decrees. 
An Ad for punishing Mutiny and Defirtitn, andsor 

ihe better Payment ofthe Army and their Quarters ; as 
also, for the Repeal of an Ad9 intitled, An Ad for 
ihe better Accommodation and Regulation of His Ma

jestfs Army in this Kingdom. 
An Ad for sparing to His Majesty, to be dravon 

out of this Kingdom vobenever His Majesty shall think 
fit, a Force not exceeding Five Thousand Men, Part ofi 
the Forces appointed to remain in this Kingdom fior its 
Defence. 

An Ad for extending certain ofi the Provifions con
tained in an Ad, intitled, An Ad confirming all tbe 
Statutes made in England. 

An Ad fior tbe Regulation of His Majefifs Marine 
Farces white on Shore. 

An Afi to prohibit the ransoming ofi Ships or Vessh 
captured firom His Majefifs Subjeds of this Kingdom* 
and of the Merchandize or Goods on Board such Ships 
or Vessels. 

An Ad to explain and amend an Ad paffed in the 
Eleventh and Tvoelfth Tears of His prefint Majefiy, 
int it ltd, An Ad for badging fiuch Poor as shall be 
found unable io Jupport themselves by Labour, and 
otherwise providing for them, and for restraining fiuch 
as shail be found able to support themselves by Labour 
or Industry Jrom begging. 

An Ad to aliovo Persons professing tbe Popish Reli
gion to teach School in this Kingdom, and fbr regulating 
the Education of Papijls ; and also to repeal Parts of 
certain Lavos relative to (he Guardianship of their 
Children. 

An Ad to aliovo tbe Importation ns Goods cf the 
Grovith, Produce or Manufadure of St. Christopher's, 
Nevis, and Montfitrat, upon the like Duties as are 
payable upon the Importation of British Plantation Goods, 
und to amend an Ad paffed this Seffion ofi Parliament, 
intitled, An Ad for regulating the Sugar Trade, and 
for granting to His Majesiy, His Heirs and Successors9 

the Duties therein mentioned. 
An Ad' to permit the Importation of Britijh Planta

tion Tob acco from any Port or Place either in America 
or the Wefi Indies, or in Europe, during the present 
Hostilities. 

An Ad fior discharging all Prisoners novo confined 
in thefiveral Gcals of this Kingdom for Fees only. 

An Ad to continue and amend the Ads novo in Force 
for making and repairing, the Roads leading from the 
City of Kilkenny to the Tovon ofiClonmell. 

An Ad to explain and amend an Ad paffed this Ses
sion of Parliamen', intitled, An Ad for the more ef
fedually presenting the multiplying of Votes at Elec
tions of Members to serve in Parliament for Boroughs^ 
vohere tbe Right of voting is vefied in the Protestant 
Inhabitants in General, or Protestant Inhabitants and 
others. 

An Ad. fior enforcing the due Execution ofthe Lavos 
novo in being, and for the better regulating the Pub
lic Gaols and Prisons in this Kingdom, and providing 
neceffary Accommodations for theP ersons confined therein% 
and for the more effedual Administration ofi Jufiice at 
Seffions, and by Justices of the Peace, in Cities and 
Counties of Cities voithin this Kingdom. 

An Ad for the Relief of Insolvent Persons under a 
certain Description. 

An Ad to amend an Ad, intitled, An Ad for rt" 
mining of Prisoners, voith their Indidments by the 
Justices ofi His Majestfs Court ofi King's Bench, to 
the Places vohere the Crimes voere committed. 

An Ad to oblige Church-War dens to account, pur
suant to an Ad for the better keeping Churches in Re- . 
pair ', and to make the Cathedral Church of Ferns the 
Parish Church of the Parish ofi Ferns. 

An Ad fior paving and repairing tbe Streets, 
Squares, Lanes, £>uays, and oiher Places, in tbe City 
and County ofi the City ofi Dublin, and Liberties 
thereofi; and for preventing and removing Obstrudions, 
Nuisances and Annoyances, voithin the fame ; and for 
other Purpojes therein mentioned. 

An Ad for Relief of His Majesty's Protestant Dis
senting Subjeds called Seceders. 

And to Four Private Bills. 

After which his Grace made the following Speech, 
to both Houses of Parliament. 

My Lords, and Gentlemen, 

TH E great and constitutional Advantages you 
have secured to your Country, and the wise 

and magnanimous Conduct of Great Britain in con
tributing to the Success of your steady and tem
perate. Exertions, call for my Congratulations on 

| , $he 


